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Good Pay.dy re-ru-n-a.

THE COLOR OP THE SMOKE
We need at once a few more Teach

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Few Hours at Small Cost

The excursion of StPaul Sunday
WILL TELL TnE

RESULT.

ANY;
LITTLE
GIRL
Can qvcrata a
Buck's Stove

, or Range.

ers for fall schools. Good positions
are being filled daily by us. We are
receiving more calls this year than

school to Wilmington on the 6th of

The Latest Telegraphic News of the ever before. Schools and colleges
August is among the popular trips
for pleasure seekers that are to take
place soon. The managers of the

Cardinals and Attendants Enter the supplied with teachers free of cost
Enclose stamp for reply. American

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers.
Teachers' Association, J.L. Graham.

Vatican and the Doors Globed

Up With Brick and

Mortar.
L.U D Manager, 152-15- 4 Bandolph

school extend a cordial invitation to
the public to Jdln them on the trip
and spend the day at the seaside on
Wrightsville Beach.

lift'

liuiltluig, Memphis, lnn.
Winston-Sale- July 31-.- In the

TEACHERS' INTERSTATE EXSuperior Court to-da- y Judge Mc
Hogans, Hagans, Chatman and AMINATION COURSE.Nelll Imposed a fine of $400 and costs

Home, July 81. To-day- 's cere-

monials at the Vatican were all con-

nected with the great function to
Odora, the reliable colored excursion upon Mr. N. G. Williams for cow- -
managers of this city, will run their icacuers wishing to prepare forhiding District Attorney Holton in
second annual excursion from Golds- -which the sacred college has now de eXuiiiiuHtiona should write, at onue,MRS M. J. DAKLEY.

SIMPLE AND EFFICIENT

Patch : y
Jhis

'
Jpacal.','"

wm-- m.

" A' Buck's 1;V-X- '"v
JUNIOR RANGE

to a little Qlrl under 14'
years of aae. .

boro to Richmond on Monday, Aug. 10 rrot. j. u Uraharn, LL. D., 152- -voted Itself. The mass of the Holy
151 llandoinh RuilrlMlh, returning Tuesday, Aug. 25.Ghost was celebrated at 10 o'clock in Mr. M. J. T)anlev. Traaanrar nt )..

, fa) .iliilCJj
Tenn., for particulars concerninL' hisI are for round trip $2.00. A feature

this city a few months ago.

Mt Olive. July 31. After a pro-
tracted Illness of fl;ieeu months,Mrs.
C. F. Webb departed ' Js life yes-tcrd-

at 2 o'clock at her home near
Wilson. The remains were brought

Rebc;a Lodge. I. 0. O. P.. writ, tmmof the trip will be two ball games be special Teachers' Examination
the Pauline chapel by Cardinal Van

nutelli, all other cardinals attending (Jour:1.
124 First afreet, H", Minneapolis, Minn. :

"I wu afflietod tor several year with
kidney trouble which became

tween Goldsboro and Richmond
teams. Special accommodation on Tliis course is taught by mail, andThe tenth congregational followed at

toMt. Olive this morning and intrain for white people. loos and caused me considerable anxiety. prepares teachers fur examination In
every State in the Union. Leadinir

11:45. Cardinals Oreglia distributed
silver medals, Issued by him as

terred in the Mt Olive cemetery. i Bpvai nunarcas or Hollars trylot to
be cured, but nnihlna mmOn Thursday, August 0th, Messrs The deceased was a member of the educattfs pronounceitthe best courseHatch Bros, will run an excursioncamerteugo, as insignia of tl.o tem rcuvw until i trtea Heruna.It took less than three month andBaptist church and was a lady high ever offered to the Teaching profes nraadl aar 'for white people only, from Mmnt ly esteemod. She leaves a husband &nT?rfsion, and all teachers wishing to adOlive to Norfolk. The train will
vmy ten oottiet to effect a permanent
Cure, but they were worth more than a
many hundred dollars tome. I am fullyand one child. BKKvrmw fi . Li 1 1 1vance in their profession should imleave Mt, Olive on Thursday morn 11mmediately avail themselves of it,reawrea w neaun, now neither achWashington, July 31. MidshipJng at 7:00 o'clock; Dudley 7:10: iMHMAaaWsMHMMMMnor pain and enjoy life." Mrs. M. J Enclose stamp for reply.man Fry, of North Carolina, willGenoa 7:15; Goldsboro 7:30; taking uuxiej.

poral power during the interregnum.
The cardinal then went to their
homes for the last time before the
meeting of the conclave and reassem-

bled in the Pauline chapel at 4:80,

preliminary to their entrance into
the sealed quarters. This, in former

times, was a solemn and imposing

not be expelled from the naval acad This experience has been repeatedon passengers all along the lineup
manr tames. We hear of such easelemy for hurling a glass at a coloredto ana including Slmrpsburg. tle-- H I FOLLY 8F II IIInearly every day.

Mm. Danley had catarrh of the kld
waiter's head. This positive Infortufnlug, train loaves Norfolk Friday

YOUR OLD WATCH

3 LIKE Imation came to-da-y from Superinaneruoon, August 7th, at 6:30 p. m neys. As soon aa she took the right Thlsmanaduallvtendent Brownson of the naval acad- -Fair for the round trip, Mt. Olive to romeay sne maae a quick recovery.
A Prominent Southern Lady's totter.

made himself lamemy, who stated that he had decidedceremony, but to-d- It was stripped
of all but the simplest form. The

Sharpsburg Inclusive, only $2.00;
Children under 12 years old, all

by walking all overMiss Laura Hopkins, of Waalnrtsn.himself to pass on the case without ' "t r, the country lookingsubmitting it to the navy depart v. un mece 01 non. jn. y. Hopkins, ons
of the largest Iron mannfanttimra iassembled prelates, with the attend forsuitftole material

points, only f 1.00. This will give
patrons one night and two days In ment for action. Superintendent Birmingham, Ala., writes the following with which to buildant priest, sang with voices, many

of which were thin and quivering, Brownson further said that the 01Norfolk, and you will have ample wkver commenoing heruna. She says:
"I can chaertullv nuYifnm..il n.fense committed by the midshipmanopportunity to visit all points of in

Good time ia a necessary feature
of any watch.

A timepiece ia nselesa if the works
do not act as they should. '

We will repair them if it is pos-

sible. We will not mind telling you
why it can't be doneif it is not ad-
visable to make the effort. '

--r V iijviim mil1M tor Indigestion and ttomach troublewas a serious infraction of the rulesterest in and adjacent to Norfolk.

a house. He wanted
good lumber, good
brick, and good
shingles: but his

"Come, O Holy Spirit."
A procession was formed at

o'clock and the members of the sa

muu u m guou tome. Laura nopklns.Special rates have been secured at and called for disciplinary measures, reran a cures catarrh wherever located.
Perona is a ineclfln inr thA o.t.i-rV,u- ithe best hotels. The managers have but was insufficient to justify thecred college marched slowly through means were limited, and the pilcesderangements' of women Address Thealso arranged for reduced rate tickets dismissal of the young nan. It Isthe royal hall. Cardinal Oreglia led at the mills were beyond his reachlearned that an order will be Issuedto Ocean View Beach and Old Point.

rerun Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on catarrh written b-- r Dcthe procession. until he found A. T. GRIFFIN,two of the most Important places to severely reprimanding Midshipman u. uartmamt .The cardinals, their secretaries, who at once proved to him the follyvisit while at Norfolk. Cars run Fry for his conduct, and some form New stock of Gold Watches just received.'valets, cooks, barbers and other offl of walking all over the face of theevery 15 minutes to Ocean View'and of punishment will probably be vis(lata who mtMWwthw A iuirf mnnta earth trying to flud what he desiredTO-DA- VS VIARKET.nf naa 1im. J S 1 J A anacvmjr uuur iu jhm jroint. xne exnumbered about 275 persons, who ited upon him. This will bo the end

of the case.
at reasonable priees. The man gotcurslon will run, rain or shine.will remain absolutely Isolated from West Centre St., South. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 'rnratehed by prmte wire to J. O. Siwr, Mgt what he wanted and went away

the outer world until the pope has New York, Aug. 1st, 1903.

COTTOn.
wiser, and declared he would know
where to go next time.CURE FOR HAY FEVER. BASE BALL.been selected.

linen- -After preliminaries had been fin
J30 Mr. Griffin's Brick plant is situa

Saptembar.... iom ted just outside of the city limit, onished, Prince Chigi, as hereditary
marshal of the conclave, began to October gesRecord of Games Played Yesterday

NoTamber 075
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-
ber and Shingle plant is on the banksDeoember 976

clear the Vatican of all except those
permitted to enter the conclave, BRUSH UP,

. H. Hill A Son Say Hyomel Will

Give Relief-S- old Under

Guarantee.

The season for hay fever is almost

oaary 077 ofJSeuse river, near the mouth of

by the American, South-

ern and National

Leagues.

Fabruarjr P75
March 97
May Spot

Little river. When you need any-

thing in his line, call on him or writeat hand and many people feel that I)SW TORK STOCKS. your wants tothey will be obliged to leave town In
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Southern Paolflo j4order to avoid the sneezing, watery A. T. GRIFFIN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

union PadiBeeyes and other annoying symptoms Manhattan m
Southern Hail way... jo
Southern Bail way preferred gs

or tnis disagreeable summer disease.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 4; New York 1.

St Louis 6, Pittsburg 6.
Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 10; Chicago 4.

J. H. Hill & Son wish us to an Vade Mecum Spring
Hair,
11 Tooth,

Clothes,
Nail,

Bath

nounce that when Hyomel is used.
LoulsrUle NaahTllle...- -.

Brooklyn Bapld Iranalt. 4,&eputUo Steel nj
rannsylTanla By 2

Hotels and Cottages
Open June 1st.

either as a preventive or cure, there
Capacity 300. Railroad Station, Ruhlao. tpwill be no hay fever. They advise

the use of Hyomel daily for two or
three. weeks before the usual time for

ttehiaon preftrred ,. khu
SL raol

ral Hall, N. C.
Splendid Livery Service.Brie ISJj 381,the annual appearance of hay fever.

while the cardinal camerlengo, with
three other cardinals, inspected the
doors and windows to see that all
was secure.

Finally, when all was found in
order, Cardinal Oreglia locked the
last door on the Inside, while Prince
Chigi lockedjt on the outside and
stationed himself there to prevent
the approach of all unauthorised per-

sons.
The session this evening will be

spent in Informal discussion. To-

morrow the first ballot for a pope
will bo taken.

The cbapel had been transformed
fcince It was last used. Upon the
altar a vast arras representing the
descent of the Holy CI host had been
placed. A chair in front will remain
until the new pontiff sits there to re-

ceive the first submission of bis for-

mer colleagues. In the center of the
chapel Is a large table bearing two
vases and one large covered chalice
for the reception of ballots. Before
each of the cardinal's thrones 1st

U.S. Steel it Vade Mecum Mineral Water fflMAT MODERATE PRICESa. 8. Steel preferred n
Beading 40

in this way the attack will be pre-

vented. If, however, the preventive Shipped Daily.
83 gallon barrels 5. Com. 12 half

Copper tA
Tena. Coal and Iron s

treatment was not started soon
enough and the disease comes on, use Missoari Paolflo bmv gallon bottles $3. 1 boxed carboy,
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People Ga , at
M. E ROBINSON & BRO.,

MONEY'S WOBTH DRUGGISTS.

Hyomei six or seven times daily and

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington 4; Boston 4. Called.
Philadelphia 1; New York 8.

St Louis 10; Detroit 8.
Chicago 2; Cleveland 5.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Little Rock 1; Atlanta, 0.
New Orleans 2; Montgomery 8.
Shreveport7; Nashville 5.
Memphis 6; Birmingham 1.

NATIONAL,

Standing of the Clubs.

12 gallons $3.60. 1 wicker carboy,
17 gallons, $3.50. Credit for emptiesalso rub fiyomoi Balm thoroughly
returned, $1.

Wastetn union 84

Norfolk A Western gaf j
New Tork Central 130

Metropolitan BaUway ,

into tne nostrils both morning and
night This treatment will relieve "Preferable to Carlsbad."

Henry Frochling, Chemist."American Cotton Oil 33x4 jjj
Chesapeake Ohio 88 usjat once and give a speedy and per

manent cure. 3alttmore A Ohio eH t3
Va. Caro. Cheuileal Co vi Bell 'Phone 71a.DIRECTIONS : Two nr thrw Interstate 'Phone ULHyomei actually brings into your
Cftloaio Grain and froTlsloos.own home,: a climate filled with

Ooan nineozone and healing balsams, the same Sept Wheat irw mu ARMENT & CO;air that one breaths at the White 8eptCora...... ts ti'Asmall table with Ink, paper and seat

glassfuls before breakfast, one before
each succeeding mcal.quite- frequent-
ly during the day and jmt bufi.re re-

tiring. Note its action on the bowels
and diminish or increase the quantity
accordingly. If the stomach is weak
in the mornings, drink it hot.
Vade Vecum Mineral Water

Mountains or other health resorts.ing wax. At the left of the entrance Wp Hlbs (00 7uJ
P'tanil ... 790 7WS

P Port 1888 lm
jjAsher Edwards' Block, - CThere Is no stomach dosing whenIs a stove with a pipe leading oat of

OROOERIES md' FRUIT ICures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ul

Hyomel is used. It is Nature's own
method for curing ail diseases of the
respiratory organs, and is breathed
through a neat pocket Inhaler that

Cures Indigestion. DvAnenaiH. TW.

a window. In this stove the unsuc-

cessful ballots will be burned with
damp straw. .. The escaping, black
smoke will signify to the outside
watchers that no choice has been

cers, Eczema, Carbuncles,
Etc.. Medicine Free. ,

If you hare offensive pimples or
From the Cheapest Thafs Good to the Best That's Made Iaccompanies every outfit, so that the

lousnesH, Torpid Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, Gout and Rheu-
matism. It is a gentle but powerful
Laxative and exceedingly palatable.

For sale in Goldsboro by M.
E. Robiason A Bro., druggists, or

medicated air reaches the minutest eruptions, ulcers on any part of themade. , When the decisive ballot is
air cells, killing all germs and sooth body, aching bones or joints falling

hair, mucous patciies.Bwollen elands.

Won, Lost. P C.
Pittsburg 68 28 674
New York 48 . 85 579
Chicago 54 87 693
Cincinnati 45 43 611
Brookly 41 41 600
Boston 85 46 432

St Louis 23 65 875
Philadelphia.. 28 57 829

AMERICAN.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. PC.
Boston.......... 62 83 611
Philadelphia 62 84 604
Cleveland 41 89 6S0
New York 40 40 600
Chicago 87 44 456
Detroit 41 88 , 619
St Louis , 87 42 468
Washington..;...,.. 27 67 821

Meats,
Meal, '

Flour,
Bice,

Snuff, Lard,, ,j
Tobaccos Cottolene

and Cigars, and Compound,
Grits, . "eto..-etc- .

ing and healing the irritated mucous
membrane. T, I Vade Mecum Spring Co.,skin itchos and burns, sore lips or

gums, eating, festering sores, sharp

taken the papers will be burned with
dry straw, and the light smoke will
then Indicate that a pope has been
elected and that his election will be
shortly announced In the customary
manner. , .

It Is the one treatment for hay VADE MECUM, N. C. JyStf
fever where Hill & Hon guarantee to gnawing psiua, then you Buffer from

FOR SALE!serious blood poison or the bin- -

ingi of deadly cancer. Take Botanic

refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction. All who are subject to
hay fever ehould begin Its use at
once so as to prevent the disease, a

Blood Balm (B.B.B.) It kiUs thenoi- -
A Good Marble Busi-
ness in Goldsboro.

REDUCED RATES. .
t son in the blopd, thereby giving a

healthy blood supply to the affected
porta, heals every sore or ulcer, even

Will soil cheap. Good reaaon forOn the first and third Tuesday's of

Canned Meats, Fish and Vegetables!
In fact everything usually found in a first-clas- B Groceiy.

A nice lot of N. C. Hams, Shoulders andBacon. . , . i

Another crate of Florida Pine Apples, touay
,

.; i ... .,

Butter, Cheese and Fruits Kept in Refrlfjcrabr !
; Pair Coffee at 8 lbs for 28c; better quality at 10c and lie per

lb; Fresh Print Butter at 80c, and some at 25o
'

selling. Write toAN IMPORTANT MEETING. deadly cancert Btops all aches and H. A TUCKER & BRO.,.
Wllmlneton or GolrMmrft. w. npains and reduces all swellinsa. Bo

Temperance Is the ruling passion tanio Blood Balm cures all malig " 'May22,tf.Of the Executive Committee and
iSTUntll the business Is sold. nnr.

of the day and the soda fountain one
of Its strongest supporter?, and theMinisters To Be Held."

ties .wishlncr tombstone can cot

July, Angust and , September the

f
Frisco 'System (Saint Louis and San
Francisco Railroad) will have on
ale reduced one way and round trip

tickets from Birmingham, Memphis
and St. Louis to points in Arkansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, and Texas, Write W. T. Saun-

ders, G. A., I D., Frisco System,
Atlanta, Oa., for Information. . ,

nant blood troubles, such as eczema,
scabs and scales, pimples, running
Mures; carbuncle scrofula, rheumaThe Executive ' Committee bf them at actual cost.most delightful and most satisfying

Wayne County 8unday School ' As of all the beveiages Sold by soda Goldsboro Undertakinsociation and all the pastors of the fountains ' la Pepsi-Col- a, the Pepsin
tism, catarrli, etc. Especially ad-

vised for all obstinate ease. Im-
proves the digestion, . strengthestdrink. It la healthful. Trv It. fichurches of the county are requested

Kindergarten Teachers
Having become a Normal Teacher

of the Burrow' Music Method, kin-
dergarten and primary, I am pro
nared to offer insfmctinn n n a,

w -
cents,io meei iu my omce Monday, August

2nd,at 11 o'cloek,to select a place for
weak kidneys. Druggists, ft. JTo
prove it cures, saxnpl of Blood
Balm sent free and prepaid by writ

,,FORCn.',aready-to-8crve.rcadv-ltheCniintvRiinil- R.hnni Itch on human cure! in 80 mlnu
M w nujB&ing to teach that method.

HHHHAN O. SMITH, BoretarU and Treasurer.
. - ' r 1M. .

OAI1U B. BTANIiKT, Manager.
' . PHONES 81 and H. KK3irr- -.

T-

Coffins, CaBkets, Wrw
ItECISTERED ElliALrtrrtl A7ftjri'roinptrtKK;; t--i , .

WAlNTr 5x;";:rr ei..;t, - . - .

- - - r r J a v.wa, vvtl T

tod igeet, delightful food, brings the I Hon, which will be held on the last- 1.1 .1 t t it. - a. . tea br Woolford'a Kanttav Tvtf.Ssin ing Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.
Im.t.m!iuiu inai oomm oiiKaturaay ana twnclay m August. This never fails. Bold If M, E. I Describe trouble and free medical

i or particulars, address,
Mrs. Flora M.Kendao,,

203 Jamen St. North."
dvtf - Goldsboro, N, C

H, B. Pabmb, la, I Esi&sea & Uroa.'drtiniola. J advise lent in scaled ktt:r,


